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ABSTRACT: [FeFe] hydrogenases are highly efficient catalysts 
for reversible dihydrogen evolution. H2 turnover involves different 
catalytic intermediates including a recently characterized hydride 
state of the active site (H-cluster). Applying cryogenic infrared and 
electron paramagnetic resonance spectroscopy to an [FeFe] model 
hydrogenase from Chlamydomonas reinhardtii (CrHydA1), we 
have discovered two new hydride intermediates and spectroscopic 
evidence for a bridging CO ligand in two reduced H-cluster states. 
Our study provides novel insights into these key intermediates, 
their relevance for the catalytic cycle of [FeFe] hydrogenase, and 
novel strategies for exploring these aspects in detail. 
[FeFe] hydrogenases are metalloenzymes that catalyze the re-
versible evolution of molecular hydrogen.1 Their active site, called 
‘H-cluster’, consists of a [2Fe] moiety and a [4Fe4S] cluster, which 
are covalently linked via a cysteinyl thiolate. H2 turnover takes 
place at the [2Fe] subsite, which contains two iron ions that are co-
ordinated by three CO and two CN− ligands as well as an aza-dithi-
olate (ADT) bridge, which is involved in proton shuttling.2–5  
During turnover, the H-cluster undergoes a series of redox tran-
sitions accompanied by proton translocation. The exact catalytic 
mechanism is still under debate, but several potential intermediates 
have been identified under steady-state conditions. The oxidized 
Hox state features a paramagnetic, mixed-valence [FeIFeII] moiety 
and a diamagnetic, oxidized [4Fe4S]2+ cluster.6–9 One-electron re-
duction of Hox yields two protomers, Hred and HredH+, that differ in 
the localization of the additional electron and a proton.10–12 In Hred, 
the electron is stored at the reduced [4Fe4S]+ site, while the locali-
zation of the proton is still under debate.11,13 In HredH+, both the 
proton and the electron are transferred to the [2Fe] site, resulting in 
a [FeIFeI]-[4Fe4S]2+ configuration and a protonated ADT bridge.10–
12 Addition of a second electron creates an [FeIFeI]-[4Fe4S]+ state 
termed HsredH+.12,14 This species has long been assumed to be in 
equilibrium with a hydride state that exhibits an [FeIIFeII]-[4Fe4S]+ 
configuration.15,16 Recently, such a species, termed Hhyd, has been 
enriched by accumulating protons at the H-cluster, either by de-
creasing pH or by blocking intramolecular proton transfer from the 
active site.17,18 Since these manipulations may affect the overall 
state of the enzyme in a complex manner, it is currently unclear if 
the detected Hhyd state represents a native catalytic intermediate and 
whether there may be other potentially relevant hydride states. 
Here, we use photoactivation in combination with cryogenic infra-
red (IR) and electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR) spectroscopy 
to study hydride states of an [FeFe] model hydrogenase from Chla-
mydomonas reinhardtii (CrHydA1) without manipulating pH or 
the intramolecular proton transfer pathway.11,19 This strategy yields 
detailed new insights into the structure and relevance of hydride 
states and other catalytic intermediates, thereby highlighting the 
potential of photoinduced cryo-spectroscopy for studying interme-
diates and transitions that are hard to probe under ambient steady 
state conditions. 
H2-reduced CrHydA1 (pH 8.0), containing a mixture of Hox, 
HredH+, Hred, and HsredH+ (Figure S1), was illuminated with blue 
light (460 nm) at 100 K. This treatment led to a photochemical 
transformation of the H-cluster, and the resulting light-minus-dark 
IR difference spectrum (Figure 1A) exhibits three negative CO 
stretching bands at 1922, 1881, and 1801 cm−1, indicating a single 
parent state with one bridging and two terminal CO ligands (Figure 
1C). Terminal CO stretch modes at 1922 and 1881 cm−1 identify 
this state as HsredH+,14 and the lower-frequency signal at 1801 cm−1 
indicates the presence of a bridging CO ligand in this species. 
While this feature is less prominent at room temperature, other IR 
markers of HsredH+ are hardly affected by temperature, which sug-
gests that the bridging CO ligand is also present under ambient con-
ditions but hardly detectable due to line broadening (Figure S2E). 
This statement is supported by IR spectra of CrHydA112,20 as well 
as [FeFe] hydrogenases from Clostridium acetobutylicum19 and 
Thermotoga maritima21. 
A new species, photochemically formed from HsredH+, is re-
flected by three positive signals in the light-minus-dark difference 
spectrum (Figure 1A), detected at 1972, 1954, and 1851 cm−1. The 
dominant feature at 1954 cm−1 was previously assigned to 
HsredH+,12,14 but our data confirm that this signal corresponds to a 




Figure 1. Photoconversion of HsredH+. (A) Light-minus-dark IR 
difference spectra of CrHydA1 incubated with H2 in H2O (100 K, 
pH 8, black) and D2 in D2O (140 K, pD 8, grey). Signals reflect CO 
stretch modes. Difference spectra including the CN stretch region 
are depicted in Figure S5A. (B) Corresponding EPR spectra rec-
orded at 10 K. Contributions from minor side species were sub-
tracted as described in the (SI: Materials & Methods). EPR spectra 
obtained under H2/H2O (black) and D2/D2O (grey) are identical, but 
different HsredH+/Hhyd:red ratios (Figure S2A and B) and photocon-
version rates (Figure S3A, B) were observed. (C) Photoreaction be-
tween HsredH+ and Hhyd:red. Paramagnetic sites and the transferred 
hydrogen are highlighted in blue and red, respectively. IR absorb-
ance and raw EPR spectra are shown in Figures S1 and S4, respec-
tively. 
Notably, the low-frequency mode of this photochemically en-
riched state (1851 cm−1) indicates the presence of a bridging CO 
ligand (Figure 1C), and its overall IR signature suggests a structure 
similar but not identical to that of Hhyd (Figure S2E and Table 
S1),15,17 as also noted recently.20 To test this hypothesis, we next 
recorded light-minus-dark IR difference spectra of CrHydA1 incu-
bated with D2 in D2O (pD 8.0). Under these conditions, the band at 
1851 cm−1 shifts towards lower frequencies (ca. 9 cm−1), while no 
significant shift can be observed for the other bands (Figures 1A 
and S5; Table S1). This observation can be explained by the pres-
ence of a terminal hydride trans to the bridging CO ligand lig-
and,15,17 and thus we assign the studied photoproduct to a new hy-
dride species, called Hhyd:red (Figures 1C and 3). 
To gain more detailed insights into HsredH+ and Hhyd:red, we next 
recorded EPR spectra under conditions mimicking  those of the IR 
experiments. According to room-temperature IR data, the H2-re-
duced sample prepared for EPR spectroscopy is dominated by 
HsredH+ and Hred with traces of HredH+ and Hhyd:red (Figure S2E, top 
trace). While Hred and HredH+ are net-diamagnetic,10–12 HsredH+ 14 
and Hhyd:red are expected to yield signals from reduced [4Fe4S]+ 
sites. EPR spectra of H2-reduced CrHydA1, recorded in the dark at 
10 K, are dominated by a broad, almost axial signal (Figures 1B, 
bottom trace, and S2A; Table S2) and minor contributions from a 
more resolved rhombic species (Figures 1B, top trace, and S2A; 
Table S2). Upon prolonged illumination with blue light (120 min, 
455 nm), the broad signal is almost completely converted to the 
rhombic species. Thus, in line with the IR data (Figure 1A), we 
assign the broad EPR signal to HsredH+ and the rhombic signature 
to Hhyd:red. 
Strikingly, the broad axial species was previously observed for 
H2-reduced CrHydA1 and ascribed to an [FeIFeI]-[4Fe4S]+ spe-
cies,8,15 in line with our assignment to HsredH+. By contrast, a spec-
trum resembling the rhombic signature of Hhyd:red was ascribed to 
HsredH+ in a pulsed EPR study performed at 10 K,14 but our data 
suggest that the hydride tautomer rather than HsredH+ had been 
probed. This can be explained by coupling between the H-cluster 
subsites of HsredH+, which gives rise to fast spin relaxation (Figure 
S4A, B and E), so that HsredH+ may be easily missed in a mixture 
with the uncoupled rhombic Hhyd:red signal (zero-spin [2Fe] sub-
site). Indeed, a distinct HsredH+ signal appears in X-band pulsed 
field-swept echo experiments only at temperatures below 10 K 
(Figure S4A inset), and  the photoformation of Hhyd:red under ambi-
ent light conditions may further complicate the detection of HsredH+ 
(Figure S3D and E). In line with our assignment, the rhombic 
Hhyd:red signal is similar to the EPR spectrum of Hhyd (Figure S2C; 
Table S2).15,16 Spectra, electron spin relaxation are not identical 
though (Figure S4A and E; Table S2), confirming that the two hy-
dride states are distinct species. 
Notably, Hhyd is mainly observed under proton-rich conditions 
(vide supra), and its CO/CN stretch frequencies are slightly higher 
than those of Hhyd:red.17 In fact, IR differences between Hhyd and 
Hhyd:red resemble those between species that differ by a proton pre-
sumably located at the [4Fe4S] cluster (Hox/HoxH; Hox-CO/HoxH-
CO; Hred/HredH; Table S1).13 Thus, we propose that Hhyd is proto-
nated at or close to this subsite, while Hhyd:red is formed from 
HsredH+ without changing the net charge and protonation state of 
the H-cluster. This implies that HsredH+ and Hhyd:red (but not Hhyd) 
are tautomers that can be rapidly interconverted by shuttling a pro-
ton between the ADT bridge and the substrate binding site (Figure 
S5A). 
Such a reaction should also be possible for HredH+ (Figure 2B), 
thereby forming another hydride state. To accumulate this unob-
served species, we next explored the light-sensitivity of HredH+. 
Here, the parent state was enriched by reducing CrHydA1 with 
H2/D2 in H2O/D2O at pH/pD 6.0 (Figure 2A) prior to blue-light il-
lumination (460 nm, 90 K). The most prominent negative band in 
the resulting light-minus-dark IR difference spectrum, detected at 
1891 cm−1, was previously assigned to HredH+.12 Hence, the other 
two negative signals at 1919 and 1817 cm−1 can be ascribed to this 
H-cluster intermediate (Table S1). As for HsredH+, the presence of 
a bridging CO ligand (Figure 2B) is confirmed by the latter low-
frequency band,19,22 which is, again, weaker at room temperature 
for CrHydA1 (Figure S2E, bottom traces). The HredH+-derived 
photoproduct can be identified by positive CO stretching bands at 
1983, 1954, and 1865 cm−1 (Figure S2A). The latter feature indi-
cates the presence of a bridging CO ligand, and its H/D exchange 
sensitivity (7 cm−1 shift) proves that the probed state represents a 
so-far unknown hydride species. In line with the structures and re-
dox levels of the parent states, CO stretching frequencies of this 
diamagnetic (Figures S2C, S2D, and S3C) species are higher than 
those of Hhyd:red (Figures 1A and 2A), allowing assignment to an 
analogous but one-electron oxidized hydride state, called Hhyd:ox 
(Figures 2B and 3).  
We used light-induced difference spectroscopy under cryogenic 
conditions to characterize transient H-cluster intermediates of an 
[FeFe] model hydrogenase. In contrast to studies at room tempera-
ture, this strategy allowed to explore short-lived species, without 
exchanging amino acids or invoking highly acidic conditions, both 





Figure 2. Photoconversion of HredH+. (A) Light-minus-dark IR dif-
ference spectra of CrHydA1 (90 K), incubated with H2 in H2O (pH 
6, black) and D2 in D2O (pD 6, grey). Contributions from HsredH+ 
and Hhyd:red have been subtracted (SI: Materials & Methods). Sig-
nals reflect CO stretch modes. Difference spectra including the CN 
stretch region are depicted in Figure S5B. (B) Photoreaction be-
tween HredH+ and Hhyd:ox. The transferred hydrogen is highlighted 
in red. IR absorbance spectra are shown in Figure S1. 
Specifically, we have analyzed two reduced H-cluster states, 
HredH+ and HsredH+, together with their previously unknown photo-
enriched tautomers (Figure 3). In line with other recent studies, the 
two parent states were shown to carry bridging CO ligands,20 which 
contradicts earlier reports claiming that HredH+ and HsredH+ feature 
bridging hydrides.23,24 Thus, both reduced states can be converted 
to other catalytic intermediates without major structural rearrange-
ment, indicating that they are indeed kinetically competent and 
likely involved in catalytic H2 turnover.25 Revising the EPR signa-
ture of HsredH+, we also found hints for interactions between the two 
H-cluster subsites, thereby indirectly confirming the non-zero-spin 
character of both [2Fe] and [4Fe4S] moieties of this species. 
Photo-enriched tautomers of HredH+ and HsredH+ were accumu-
lated at cryogenic temperatures, indicating low barriers towards 
their parent states and, thus, kinetic competency. Both photo states 
contain bridging CO ligands and a terminal hydride that is most 
likely formed from a protonated ADT bridge in their parent states, 
thereby supporting this feature and overall similar structures for 
HredH+ and HsredH+. Since the two parent states differ by the redox 
state of the [4Fe4S] sub-cluster, which is oxidized (2+) in HredH+ 
and reduced (1+) in HsredH+, the derived hydride states can be iden-
tified as oxidized and reduced analogues, termed Hhyd:ox and 
Hhyd:red. The latter species is similar to the known Hhyd state, but 
differences in CO/CN stretching frequencies indicate that Hhyd is 
protonated close to the [4Fe4S] sub-cluster while Hhyd:red is not. 
Hence, Hhyd:red likely precedes Hhyd in the H2-evolution cycle (Fig-
ure 3), and the relevance of this new state is supported by its pres-
ence in ambient thermal equilibrium with HsredH+.10 The second 
new hydride species, Hhyd:ox, has not been detected before. Being a 
tautomer of HredH+, it would occur earlier in the H2 evolution cycle, 
indicating that catalysis may take different routes after HredH+. Spe-
cifically, Hhyd:ox could open an alternative reaction channel between 
HredH+ and Hhyd:red that is operative if electron transfer towards the 
H-cluster is rate-limiting. 
 
Figure 3. Proposed catalytic cycle. Paramagnetic sites and catalyt-
ically relevant hydrogens are highlighted in blue and red, respec-
tively. Curly brackets indicate a proton at or close to the [4Fe4S] 
subsite. 
In total, this study provides new avenues for understanding cat-
alytic H2 cycling by highlighting the enormous plasticity of the H-
cluster towards proton and electron rearrangement and the multi-
tude of kinetically competent states.25 Moreover, our combination 
of cryo-spectroscopy and photoactivation strategies provides far-
reaching new perspectives for the detection and characterization of 
missing links in the catalytic cycle of [FeFe] hydrogenases and 
other metalloenzymes. 
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